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regarded, as Democratic day. for im It, ftUiaittrl,
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Republicans. That was --the day oq
which Mr. Ltttlefleld of Maine fen to
the bottom of th coal bole a la Mr.

sensSpecial Washington Letter. ' lm Tswantalej Cl wa la vrUeiO
ayf '.ieaUs-v-a WW with grW-- e

gressmen from Iowa. Under the R. IsAsrlQtash,too Tpvci iho Hcwi ar.4
strsrtgth o hxcsairy for the aaMC --mm !Wtw n.a.f tea rjpublican gerrymander they do not elect McGIntj by saying that Admiral Wla-Ce- ld

Scott Schley, the real hero of 8a a-- Itois Vs ft t-- t ImhX env fa ttitaua,, i,nirw ta m haaacure ci convampucn arvi the
UAi wiU the Globe-Democr-at

do now, poor thing? It will
be remembered by the readers
of these letters that on Juire

cii anoavs. w any. ir the Globe-Democra- ts philos-
ophy may be made to fit Iowa, we may
reasonably expect a solid Democratic

tJagot made a loop and ran sway toFriday afternoon.'nvr, escape danger. That waa the da oq

aadsta afe-miT- n't laUl.lt.
W. Ballarl. rt.nte-a-. Jf C 1
U e t : ih ef vi Vet , 1

By st eaesatl iele SOib
day e( rVrio-as- r. tfC3.

J. IL C-a- ,. C.ss.
delegation from that state.IT at Bangor, Me., in a speech

I made before tha 'Ttamn.which What about Minnesota, when tcmr
which Hon. Samuel ,W. McCalLa
Massachusetts Bepnbikan. placing con-
science and love of Justice and of lib-
erty ebove party aHegUaca. made a

rtiA.r. t. DAtatn.
LoDOKS.

!, .U, No. 413,
,n 1st and 3rd

month.

A . Fr &
Tuesday Democratic . congressmen would be

elected under a fair apportionment,
but where the Republicans manrnru

cratic state convention, 1 said that theRepublicans are split np among them-
selves and fighting each .other "after

onn c t--c. Aa a e xicr- - a 1 1 ta.ta tw mtmnmmK

repairing. ol UJy bc Jrora

sion d xrs thi und tnorc II ti

tnntc lor tKo ?yc td t.xU tlut
warren havt to !tr.- -

To rnildrcn Sctj!" F.tr.uU
s:.0;i g ves food ar.J rrn
for growth ol flch arul ljrr

speech which did him great booor and
which worried his Republican cot.lated the thing so skillfully that thej the fashion of the famous aod bellig.
freres very much. That was the dayDemocrats have not elected a repre
on which Mr. Patterson of Tenssents tlve In six years? What of Wis

I.LUED. consin and Michigan, where the Dem
nowrmACtioi ITtLitra.

tevuwnbat. s. r.
a Democrat, offered sn amendment to
the' Philippine bill prohlbittnjr 1st tryocrats could elect almost half the dele-

gation If they had a fair show? TheyRN EYS AT LA.W, in the archipelsgo. His amendment

erent cats or Kilkenny, whereupon the
St. Louis Globe-Democr- organ grind-
er In chief for the Republicans west of
the Mississippi river, Jumped on me
and denounced me as "a queer per-v8on- ,"

whatever that may mean. Since
then I have collected several pieces of
very persuasive evidence to prove that
I was right and the G.-- wrong in

!
f ttnMa -have not elected a representative since was voted down, and. mirabile dicta 1Offices Inii all thf Oonrts.

YounKsvUle, N C. 1892. What of Connecticut, where the every Democrat voted for It and ev-
ery Republican except two voted for thin and icl!v !v S-n-

t'Democrats could elect two out of fiveH . FLEMING,:. I'll!V If it were not for the gerrymander?
They have elected none since 1892. THOWfl'S CHILL PILLSagainst tt That was rorb a strange

performance when viewed la s bistort
light that I am afraid people wUl sot e(J f Of f faOf course gerrymandering Is not

mat controversy.
The contention was clearly and final,

ly settled in my favor on the morning

!KVriST.
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ALEX DUKSTON

Boot and SuoeMaier,
far t'ma tta rr"e wT s aoraa.

oa i8 fesrt tt NyMcommendable habit in either Demo-
crats or Republicans. The intent of
this article Is not to defend the prac

BOo- - nnd fl.OOt nilor vveanesaay, Sept. 17, when the
American people read the letter of

believe It and that I oogbt to file iO-davt-ts

to support tbe seaertloo. Won-
der what Abraham Lincoln, Satxaoa
P. Chase, William FL Seward, William
Lloyd Garrison, John P. Hale. Charlie
Sumner and their coenptrr woakl
think of latter day Republicans!

Speaker David Bremner Henderson of tice, out to call the attention of the
G.-- to the fact that what is sauce Qo ceeaol fc- -t 44UtaU who haeIowa declining a reuomination to con
for the goose is sauce for the gander.gress which had been tendered him by the Dinnt.If the Republicans persist In doing It

!)

i)

1 reAaf xt'lt to S lew Vn t lawJs woet ta a Um ivrm-i2- f saf
acclamation. His declination "would
have astounded the people in any tte-- Mi-- n fa4atiM) f tm Cft!a eC tro wotdt are gtt.where they have a Republican legis nn

they hare beta 4ed ! -

l PHYSICIAN AND 8TJH.QBON.

I miwhurg, N. C.

r.inl Buil.linsr, corner Main
. tH 'v Htrtirs front.
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r N". tu!l.llnp, phone 89
l from T. W. Bickett's

event, for the speakership is easily the
second position In honor and power in
the republic, but the principal reason

TVe to in ).viat,. . w4 t iaaS tan gt Si ha)

tm aaU J - Wail
oa - thai im '

which General Henderson assigned for nai..'n.itat lA.el t.v.t. T .! V t .t'J ea4y, trw.
the oedov f a tat' 4r ' '

his action confounded the Republicans
In general and demonstrated that the
G.-- is a blind leader of the blind in

Orders.

Fsv ISf'l.l
trsg L --.

lature, the Missouri Democrats would
be a set of consummate idiots not to
try their hands at the same business.
It is not an unheard of practice to
fight the devil with fire.

Each party now claims that it will
electa majority of the lower house of
congress this fall. The only thing that
renders the situation at all doubtful Is
the fact that every northern state has
been gerrymandered by Republican
legislatures, so the Globe-Democr- at

should have the decency to hold its

- !.;! ?I 4f n- -ieael foras g ailfaaa cf aiVlr r-- -
;

to Iko araraare w4 Km Htl imt ta H1!

Wouldn't it be delightful to Ur old
Horace Greeley discourse upon the
brasen renegadee? How he would
roast them and poor squa fortIs upon
their quivering flesh! Verily, verily,
verily times change and men change
with them. The whirligig of time
brings its own revenges, end do tale-tak- e.

The future b 1st oris n will won-

der st the Republican change of bee.
He will find Patterson's antialavery
amendment on page 7VT1 Coogrrsatar-a- l

Record for Thursday, June sod
on page 79T2 he will find PatteraoD's
speech In support of tt It is short sad
will well repay reading. Here tt te:

Mr. Chairman. I wtn net ocevsr IV
time of the committee too than a saa--
merit.

mm of aU :. VeoJah, to cva it . w wjdto( .iM,f ktn mtit n ttWu Us
asserting that the Republicans are unit-
ed and constitute "a solid column." His
reasou for declining is that he is no
longer in harmony with his Republican

la the etrSfS .f !. o a ,

the ajkoaay te Be;tesa IhaoB If i4l t; ,
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W. C. THOMAS,

nALCIQH H.

arly '.are sS Wal ' mi Ittarv I

constituents on the tariff question i. e,
that Speaker Henderson still believes
In the blessings of a stake and rider
tariff, while his Republican constitu-
ents are losing faith In the aforesaid
blessings. Will the Globe-Democr- at

now do the fair thing and publish an
editorial stating that 1 was correct in
the declaration I made In my Bangor
speech and that it was wrong In the

peace on the subject of gerrymander-
ing.
Again the Chinese.

The laboring people of the United
States might as well wake up to the
fact that if we keep the Philippines
they - are to be made the breeding
ground for a lot of Chinese' laborers

ad J uhoe S4 4tt tV 4rf t
The United States of America Is the dii Saw fres h t a4 a safe 1only clvlllsrd power today taat Is pro-

tecting the InsUtaUoa ef huxasa sUnvy It. bat 11 lee eeettfa f ex.. I
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. "(virts of Nash, yranklln.
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Bat and the sultan cf JoVo sad Um Tljorqas Cljill Pills.D. E. MILLER.
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: u given to all business
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comments which It made on that
speech? With General Henderson's ac-
tion staring It in the face and with his
reason for such action known to it, the
G.-- must appreciate the fact that it
published a historic fable, to use no
more emphatic word.
Democracy Versus Republicanism.

Nowhere have the differences be-
tween Democracy "and Republicanism

slavery aod potyrany. ks e(Ul ta fi w i v,aj a If 4 4 JtHI S - ,.
a I GixiMi ScTxaprTXT a t 1 ( v-- . aAocordUvc to the twtbooay bvfore t

who will put the American laborers
out of business. The exclusion bill
passed by this congress is by no
manner of means what tt should
be. The house passed a jam up good
bill, with which I am glad to say I
had a good deal to do. The senate
passed a substitute bill, which was
much worse than the house bul The
bill finally agreed on was not so good
as the house bllL but better than the
senate substitute. One of the best fea-
tures of It was that It shut the Chinese

insular affaire committee of La Swiss T
Oovcrnor Taft these evai e
have been paU to the aoJtaa aad t Havpaxsox. N. C. Iw s.
da toe frora the time this agreeessat was ' .lit KM,. liwvat.'h MM. NE,
made up to the presot time.) (VMLai Wlw- - - a-- ia. 1

Now. I tax awar at tfc fact thai the aa.1 .4aa I 'that th fo&9win! t'u-- e aro i Iff. K. & F. ft-- Pleasants'H YSICI AN AND SURGEON,

lii'msbubh, 5. c.
thirteenth aeodaaeot ts th eaastfttatie
of the Unite Statae pre-rtoe- a that atevwy ettaanrovJ try tbe Vaaet Triiaaa J JC WCthT.

tern, aoJ tba rates mUm&1 , , .ahaU not exist anywhere m ear tarrttery
subject to th yortedtcttoa o the Cnttinrtig Company. ' a t a j

4a aaaa )
8tatea. and I an aware at the prwrweon

been stated more clearly or more terse-
ly than In the. following editorial from
the Columbia (Mo.) Herald:

The Democratic party stands for gov-
ernment by all the people. The Republic-
an party stands for government by a few
of the people. This is the supreme dif-
ference bet-wee- the two great political
organizations. Issues change with each
campaign, but principles remain unal

:rk. which baa bm rnr14 la thin hCl te
prohibit stsrvry thr. bat the prealhltbn in .! S w.a. M'ii w t a j

2M"iaiiil.a, m m f

r a- - tan la a.
Wane yaiH 4aaa tan i,"rTtoy LOUrPl't Kti T o..ntJm.,

, ji 'iiaa a imWvi t.l

out of the Philippines. Now the press
dispatches say that Governor Taft, our
proconsul In the Philippines, since his
return to Manila has been advocating
a modification of the law so that it will
be made easier for the Chinese to get
In there, the very thing the American
laborers do not want. Every one who
was around Washington while the bill

of alavery ts otve thing, the xtelanee ef
slavery undr th protection of tb fatted
Btatee I ault a aiSnrane AjOVn. 40 ! ori ' it. 1 Ua amaa, tit. aaw, a autoW

in i physician sxraaBON,

I.,mlst,urgt. N. C.

r y ke Drug CMnpany. r"f-sJh- f erWa4 sfthis. So that vader this naw eae
which I hav offered I waat ta give

nojdloO. SO -ffrfl, j j

IVurliagrtoo. 40 SneirCa. 35 i r 1 T f ttrt?BaBalospera. SO Nw IUt. jLAl, LAUUllRaoubllcaa eartv ooe eeoortaaity ta
clar its ibhorrttxx oi slavery la t

II V WOOD RUFFIN. a "v a . , DRUGSBootor t.w Philippine Island sad ta nay thai It shea
not exist there andar the pretartloai td CW Utr.

ChmM Hi.l.the AmerVaa Cc aadr thin treaty
agreement.

AND
GROW

tered. Democracy minimizes the govern-
ment and maximizes the individual. It
is opposed to the oligarchy of trusts, the
aristocracy of wealth, the domination of
imperialism. The Republican party seeks
openly or by veiled ways to bring the
government into the control of certain
classes. In this underlying fundamental
difference between the parties there may
be found the reason for the attitude
which each takes upon the issues which
arise from time to time. It was Inev-
itable, for example, that the Republican
party should become the party of protec

a injaweCUrksvtto,Bo far aa we upoa thai etde X the FAT'

9 tflSOCVJ,
M ryto-lh- . V
34 r. o-- afi.ta ILietgi.

40 tuxif Mowtt. '

M fVnlUfrd 40 I

SO PatihaJ. 3i ,

30 Pprin llor a5 '

I lit Z j 1 !,.(.. .a. 1

y4nt ! m.a .. . .i iu
a.4 a t ,aw. 44

J traa m4 Onnenchamber are eonoeroad. If w ere perm'
nently to retain the aooeeajloa ef

Dnno.
Durham,
fIaflM.

ATT'JP.NBY-AT-LA-

L."'ISB0R9, 0.

1, ' . m all the Courts of 'Franklin
k-

- .mill ing, also In the Rupreme
H e t; ni ted States District and

r! J

ooker and Clifton Building,

b WILDKtt,

Philippine Islands wo are oppooad M the
institution of hum a slavery.

I am aware that when ProaUmt t v'aA a.n,rtMa & im tila 'k i 'fYnnahtiti.
Klnlry forwarded this treaty. tv.-M- td 1AGreac vllto. jCompoarjdin PrescriplionsAitt a.a -bv anrnl Betas with the eultaa o joaa

was being considered knows that the
covert influence of the Republicans
was against rigorous exclusion, and it
is still against exclusion. Of course
the Republicans pretend to be for ex-

clusion, but, they are not A careful
reading of the following editorial from
the Baltimore Herald, a Republican
paper, will throw some light on the
subject:

The Chinese exclusion act passed during
the last session of congress applies equal-
ly to the Philippine Islands. Yet In ths
archipelago a vast majority of the trust-
worthy agriculturists and laborers in
manufactories have hitherto been Chinese
in character. The experience of many
American employers has shown that ths
native Filipino is inferior in Industrial
and commercial Qualities to the

I W e wl ilMUaj . laman. turn(rfwtutham.
Oohtoborr..

to the eanate of the United States he
tt the whole taettar to eoeren. tt 3i uw wi n f" aM, at iayt ,

tion, supporting the tariff system which
levies burdens upon the people to promote
private business. The Democratic party,
on the contrary, could not do otherwise
than oppose a tariff for protection, and
also the formation of trusts based upon
government created tariff monopolies.

I luit 1 eM W a 1 it a n-.-ne ft m- -has been left la that ettsatloe ever eta. . f I ,t i

40 ttojsan.
45 Tatj-i:- t

40 Warre.toj.
SO Weiioa.
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30 Wake forvnl
49 Wlsaton
4S tiUattcXl.

the congress of tho United Stales havt&4 a ai'taa
.1 a,.
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Han Rivf.
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L ltllSBUB, V. 0.

,. Viu. tr.t, over Jones Cooper's

Si'RUlLL.

Am1treaty, so that so far as I know this I

the first time the qaiottoa has evar baea
nnuntnl to conareee for the afBraOoa wJMITK.0 ;

so i
or dlaamrmatloa of this treaty. 5V. Ni aa I hin nekd. I So not nr ta V. C, TOKPLCM AS. (U-- y Hap. PERFUMERY A!D TOILETtk nn the time of th eoeao ta ear
general danrunaloa of lain ewsjact Tho
facta are that thar are WS.S er snore
Knman tllTM in the FhlUpetaa Uund

The Republican party favored the United
States governing without their consent
peoples beyond the seas. The Democratic
party favored "the consent of the gov-
erned" abroad as at home.

When, because here and there party
leaders for apparent advantage abandon
or attempt to confuse party principles, it
Is suggested that the difference between
the party organizations is slight or nil,
there only needs to be pointed out this
supreme, irreconcilable difference: De-
mocracy means in its final analysis the
richt of every man to govern hlmnelf so

J anal yakliM aa aaaaMunnawun' hwt ni inaa a a--a) im 'a na
j . m- - MraaM 4. aa .ill'a, aakl
I naa SuaAaiaj naian iaj wnae ' aaa

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- ,

LOUIHBCB0, K. C.

:k u . " tt he courts of Franklin, Vance.
.mViUaOk tlt,lM.iM( a atta, ? aJtoaaneM,-- M

hold bv these Mohammedan More, and a aM sa aa ae m mana

Aa a matter of fact the tribes mating
up the mixed population of the Islands
form the tall end of a race that has In-

variably yielded to the Chinese whenever
the struggle for existence has brought
them face to face. The Meros. a pure

th condition of Us air sarin ode te
dltloa of Infinite horror. Tn4 ehUAren eaaaA 4e4au f tt'f teWaalLy

.1 l.aart w,iani 4aJ da..are sold from their mothara, faaia ore
separated, and th famnl eUw nre -
Wwt always to th daatras of I

JACOB EVANS.
ms oto astiAhta
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Shop over II oj-a- r worth's

Fumltor W(rre.
SIKPAIRISO A frilAt.TT.

tera. Any ooe who has stodied sana

im, v. irr--n nod Wake eounw-s- ,

.. -- H.r..m court of North Carolina
I'- - n,i ittntlon lven to collections.

,v- -r KiffrtOQ'8 Store. .

'y W B!':KBTT,

l N K. y A H D COUNffBLLOa AT LAW.

LOtJWBUM H.0.

attention glTen to. - n,,- - w painstaking

L0WNEVS GANOY.

V r nmin ai as m Haa, a il' a taa id OM aaamaa awk ana I
aM4

" c 4, ejajk Mwwuewia 1

j at 4aa aj-v n

' JfOTlCTt
f

Vaa ajiittnaf aa SaaaMOt 4a

aaaa aa a. aiaai ,i na aoaa) M aia i V
a.ti n a aWH a n inia 4, Si, m luialMa
laaNa a 111 ne aa.. mmmmm ia aanaaain Ma na
r aa Sana a taaMaitaa MSk a ua

long as he does not interfere with the
right of another man to govern himself;
Republicanism In its legitimate outcome
means the right of every man who Is rich
or powerful or educated to govern some
other man who Is less rich or powerful

tion will understand that tas irnr.
aant 1 today protectlac (ate taatttoOoa
of human s0vry ta th rhBtpoin ts-tan-

Vow I want to any that FtW4 ta a.! iU tm.. '4vau TwlV re--s
taKMi t

G r tne rpr palr-on- s atir; in n.vr intmsted to Ms J"- - j h

Malay people, whUa Intractable to a
marked extent, are about the most highly
developed among the people outside of
Manila and its environs. Tet the Chinese
are superior to any Malay tribe, both
morally and Intellectually.

The reason for Chinese exclusion la the
Philippine Islands is not then, probably,
so much to aid the natives as It Is to pre-
vent the accumulation of a race that xan
withstand American conditions, yet does
not blend with an occidental population.
In the long run this extension of our
American barrier against Chinese labor
almost to the doors of Hongkong will
pay. but It is apt to cripple commerce
and manufactures until the Influx of
American labor will take up the indus-
trial destiny of our oriental acquisitions.

, ' hief Justiceanpner", ""TT
,i Qv or Winston. Hon. rtaATSAtaw aaV(aiat nlia 4t taaa a ii. K. A; K IL PLHASAXTS.T4u a.a a. Hi aX a-- 4First Nstional Bank of Wto--

inla a rwaaya Sa, v , I

or educated.
Jpb's Comforter.

Leslie's Weekly, which has for some
years been a stanch Republican sup-

porter, has become a sort of Job's com-

forter to that party, as witness the fol-

lowing:
Let the Republican party beware of the

UM set free every slave within tho lrt-ts- a

empire, and th Ualtad Stataa gov-

ernment la today the only Bret eua rr-Uls- ed

power oa earth within who terri-
tory slavery exlsta.

I simply waat te say that th Rvh-Ivean- a

have aa ocport8ir. whMa I arw
sent to thorn, to say or not t nr wh-xh-- er

slavery shall longs axis I thos. hv
Is ads.

tt:ii.Bt . : limits rrct
i, Manly. Winston. "J

bus. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake ?or- -

Hon. B. W. TlmberUke.
in Court House, opposite Sherig's. The Tourist Season

Opon wftr IK hSii or Skaa'taa; Od, nf MV araa ikai wa.n
I Wa aS 4a Wiami ) f ai W a.Has fae Sin aan e !.. f n..effects of the coal strike In the congres-

sional canvass of 1902." Strikes "have an
ugly bablt of registering tnemseives u
national politics, and they hit the party z. Soattierrj Railolay z?:-z?- .

L iVjf I I mis mum i um I V a.a aa aa t.a yja va nr.
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In Heal which is in power at tne time, i nis ow
been the experience of the United States
In all the great labor conflicts.

A. W. PERSON & COMPAY'S,

Clean, Always Fresh Grccsiiss

The laboring people of the United
States bad better put on their thinking
caps and decide now whether they bad
not better Join la with the Democrats
and get rid of the Philippines. Chinese
and all, rather than wake up a few
years hence and endeavor o lock the
barn after the horse Is gone.

The Prosperity Issue.

In 1902 It Is the Republicans wno are in
power during the year of a great labor LOW RATFS uaaiiai naiiaiilla) na km lain waua

w eiana.. mm
conflict Senator Scott or west Virginia,
a stalwart" Republican, says that the
strike may cost bis party three congress-
men in his state and several In. Pennsyl lira if Dnrui TlUrt

Wits MnneSeld Waa SWr.
A somewhat noted slagrr fo wee

g pepil of VlansflenTs oxXhar says that

H YARBOROTJOH, JB.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IXJCI8BTJBXJ-- . N. C.

Court steeet
in opera House building,

intrusted to himl.gal business
prompt and careful attention.

From All Southern Points Kauai o? haulthe recognised the pecaliar recitative
which the actor IctarpoUted ta tVe

vania. With the arirt, as u w.
the Republicans for other causes the out-

look for the dominant party Is far from LA.:. fits.PV n Snapii
00 aa Oia i inbalcony scene of --Cyrae-J- aa

avxtfls tueuig lAs )nwet webeing rosy. The coaj mine
register itself In politics In November

t,K . rivnesa which may surprise
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Out Republican friends have so much
to say about prosperity that the fol-

lowing editorial from the Washington
Post may be xead with Interest by ev-

ery American citlsen:
JTae prosperity argument being a de

thing that Dick, as eh end ttltsv.

used to do years ago before he wwct paaaaaanwa ibmb) eQ .Satrji t'X.W f ta,
aa. al. an. W.aa.a

ana aa aaiia la4 aa i anoiiaa W . a aibe country and confound the Republican
party. - oa the stags and waa srfl a clerk at

CMaaa f " on aniw aa "a aaaJordan, Marsh Caa. Reatno. "Tie
used to have a kind ef recapOoo aV- -$tM Harping on My Daughter." THE DRY GOODS WEM Sa i ma a ana, ma a, mi I'M aa, Smm

1). T. 8MITHW1CK,

DENTIST.
H. C.LOUISBOBQ, - -

over Furniture Store.

With rare sapience the Globe-uem- o-

moet every Saturday eight she aaVX.

"aod each of us woakl do scene Cttl
aa 4 nax amwa aa a awa raa.m

ffaaa aaa nawaWk ani.lwia) Mcrat remarks: That s tt i ef torth -
n.mrni9nsn umsilT react on the par

ty that resorts to them. The Republicans

cidedly good thing. Indeed the best tains
the Republican campaign managers have
In stock, It Is -- natural and quite proper

fr Republican papers to make the most
of it It may and it may not prove a
winning card. Ten years ago there was
unexampled prosperity in this country
and no premonition of the era ah that fate
bad bUled to show up twelve months
later. Prosperity was exploited then as
it is now. but it failed to win oat -

of the funeral aoterSalntog. htrt the
evening almost always eeded ta t
croaiDtu opera bet or grvea by Dtct
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members of congress on the strength i of
the elaborate swindle attempted in this
state. -

. .
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would gnawer, h making tho XVTJZ ZZSZZZZOne of the chief causes w "t""1 our shoes roa THElows the Republicans to elect one con-- j to tbat Ter of maximum proe.
irresaman will 80 enrage the people that 1 perlty was a labor trouble tn Pennsyl-- .

,i 1 k .v. hail nald sun
worus to vam sbbc wb """i w I 4 uaaj ana Ve WaJ iaa
provbMd. Tho Idea was WOodrrfeny I a.j a ke - a--

FftANKLIKTON, N. 0.

5i4 FI MERRILL PrfT. aeyaaaar 44 aathey Will elect SersTn rtn.' There U a nch tnore clever and showed ctoarty tho gw&isg
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